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Laat Sunday waa a great day with 
tha people called Methodists la' ho 
beaatlfal aad progreesire little city 
of GreesvUie. Tea years ago they 
boDt aa elegant charch. costing 
thirty thsaaaat dollars, bat they 
were aot able ke pay all tha -oat of 
the h»«h«"g at the time la feet 
rather a troublesome debt was in- 
terred. and baa hng over tbs cLi-vrh 
sntil »sry rsceatty, wWa it was wip- 
ed oat, aad last Sunday tfcU mngai- 
Acent building waa aolsaenly dedica- 
ted to tbs worship of Almighty God. 
Bishop J. H. McCoy, at Birmingham, 
Ala., preached the dedicatety ser- 
mas at 11 o’clock Sunday morning. 
Hie text waa aaloetsd from Lake >4h 
M-U Tba weather was Ideal, and 
a great cnngrigatloa tiled tha apaei- 

aad many were turned away for wont 
rf standing room. BrnLLNid; 
It B. John; Denial Um, and the 

pastors of the church, 
aad took port in the 

sendees. Bor. J. M. 
the popular and eaeryetk 

pastor, wha had accomplished tha 
task af hi tine the debt which had 
sa leag hardenid tha membership, 
was in chart* e< all the eervicaa, and 
dU his part Mat admirably. Bishop 
MrCey was at his baa*, and praarhail 
a an to the groat congre- 

■mplotoly captivating sU 
On Sunday after- 

_of this grant church 
* delightful musical entertain- 

ment. or cantata, "Ufa Everlasting,” 
la tha main auditorium of Urn church, 
which waa greatly enjoyed by a well 
Shd house. TMa cantata waa got- 
tsa up far Talar, and was repeated 
lad Sunday by apodal request. At 
night Bishop McCoy preached an- 
other grant sermon, and thaa ended 
a joyona day in that good town. 

This ^isadid building waa erae- 
bf«Mr more thaa ton years ago, 

aad it was at hie request that the 
aaeae, "Jan 
given to it. < 

given la honor of the late Thoame J. 
Jarvis, the "Grand eld Man" of K. 
C- who took so much interest in the 
acactfca af the betiding. Hie widow, 

quite feeble, attended all the 
l Sunday, aad grant ly enjoyed 

J. B. Underweed, Presiding 
at the Raleigh District, mad 

who Is a Mg man In every way, at- 
tended tha dedication and took part 
M the evening service. 

Let a* one imagine for one 
■—oat that nothing is being done 
toward the completion of the X •tit- 

le aa HAMMERING* going on abeat 
the handing. The BalJding Com 
■Htee has not bm Idle since the 
Charrh Cenferaace name woeks ago 
anted te heeetiiy for the completion 
•t the baOdiag. Material hat been 
ordered and ether arvaagemente 
—do for actaal work te he nm- 
ol within a few days. The contrac- 
tor who did the plastering in the 

fay ieheel taenia is expected nay 
dap te take ap the work la the Mia 
■wiWterinm of the hafldiag. mad oth- 
er workman will my soon he seen 
and heard on ether parts of the oa- 
Iddil wark m the building, and 

I 

Throe weeks frees 
•••tea of sviagilietii eerrteee is te 
hagla la the Mi the diet Church, ley. 
“d Mm. K. C. Otoaa will be with 
■ daring the meeting., ley. Mr. 
Oeaa te da the preaching and Mr. 
Olmm te toad the sdagtag. The week 
UUn these special services begin1 
will ha observed as a weak of prayer 
•wd seif-denial la the Methedlst 

®*hg thin week af pray- 
m and eatf dtaial esrvt.ee wilt he 
held every evening eead acted by the 
partse. Of these meettaga noth* will 
bo given tram the palpi* from time 
*• •*— eervtce* ere to 
—da. 1 te he ami 
in the 

r a, ;• z ^ 

dOy yUV. d 'V, * * *• # 

U the biggest liar in the Uaitec 
States." This ended the convene 
tion, for this writer did not csri 

to hear more ef that sort of ion 

meat on one who hod been so high 
ly honored by the sovereign pcopU 
of our great Nation. 

Nora recently this writer woe ii 
conversation with a prominent Demo 
erst, and Urn earns of n man whe 
had boon honored by bis party eitl 
thre^ nominations for the highest 
oflee In the gift ef the people rami 
up in eosse way, and that promin- 
ent Democrat said. "Ho is the biggmt 
fool in the United Staten." Of coutm 
neither of these statements wee true 
mad this made the recklessness of 
speeeh the mem Inexcusable. Them 
Inetsacss ef recklessness in speech 
are gives simply as illustrations of 
what we are hem condemning. TV 
evil is abroad in the land, end shoald 
be discouraged and condemned with 
inch emphasis as will reduce it t« 
the minimum. 

* no— resolution* adopt* i in the 
seating Monday night of last 

wook ought to moon n groat d«al far 
the town of Dnnn. And thoy will 
mean n great doai if th* people were 
in dead earmoat when they voted ao 

heartily for thorn. Thi* writer wo* 
out of town when th* meeting waa 
hold, bat ho haa laarnod from 'lira* 
who war* peasant that soaae of the 
ipeahen war* disposed to place too 
bios* far th* las oafereeaaant ef the 
law *a th* people, white ubtors war* 
dbpoaad to phase it on tha Ci on. 
A* wo as M th* hlaaao roots on both. 
Whoa tho people become thotreaghly 
ia oarnoS a boat It they ahaply wfl] 
not aabaart to oeastoat vioIaUeas *f 
tew with** pntilag forth avary pea* 
rihte effort to araato hatter mail 
ttena. On th* other tend wo arnica- 
ly kaaw what to think of aa ndtear 
nador stesn oath to * afore* the 
tew*, who wait* to b* driven to da 
hie owara doty Bat now that »h* 
people ofth* town have rpihaa. te*. 
ovary goad citiaao ataad Irmly for 
•ho (Mss dasaaIII to th* rvaofe- 
tteoo, sad Dins win b* a sat* la* 
Hting lavra far thorn who ara teek- 
tog aass—Mlia to which to feast*. 

Mr. tag*** T. Lo* haa Informed 
Mm patacas of tha psaasdto* ten 
Bat dtp dallvary serrira wfll ho a*. 
ahMrhad th* Mrs ad /aa*. Mr. La* 
Matea. hawavar, that this carries win 
lot bn kaaagaaalsd aatil prtvato ra- 

koiM art proridxd at n- 
■idancaa ud plaaaa af Moan If 
• patron profan a dot In tka daar 
U a box tkia will aant tka -*—-m, 
of *o Fad Odaa D apart at rot Than 
an ta ko dakratiaa daily, aaa In tka 
Barnla« and ana In dM aflarnaon. 
Mail koaaa and platte to aavar data 
*» doom can ka pnrokaaad In tka 
kardwara daraa kaao tn lawn. Mr. 
Ua infante na, kawarar, tkat xmlaw 
d*kty-doa par-cant of tka patraaa 
af tka db* pravtda tka —tpiarlte 
far tkatr Bail hy tka Iktk af May tka 
d«P»a«d ten lea nUI ka wltkdrawo 

»»y *f aao*rtalnlng wbothar 
•t lot than aaadiUaaa in to ha 
met befara any a no goat into It, aa 
WTTfMtUm* mada by laaa than tha 
olghty-flv* par-cant woald ha naalaaa. 
Wa aadoralaad that patron* of tha 
poatoftea all) not b* allowed to got 
thatr man at tb. oflea if thay bar* 
thatr Mail daUrarad at thair root- 
****•" or «A*m. ThU May not Maot 
lha haany approval of *oma of tha 
b«rona, aa lha aftoraooa atoll will 
ba daMvarod hafora arrtvaa, and 
tha mail brought on that train win 
aot ba daUvarod antil lha aval mara- 
Ug. 

***» THI DUNN DUPATCH 

ANSWERING THE TIN CAN COW- 
TEST. 

On* only ha* to toko a ytaaea to 
front of tka WMto Way Tkaatro 
•ay Utar tkia waak. fraaa Moaday UR 
•atarday, to aaa wfcat aaowar kaa 
kaaa mad* ta tka tin earn Ctoaa-Uy 
aoatoat, uitoai wkat afaat tka 
work to kavtoft. At tka kagtoalat af 
tka waak a paaa to tka tkaatra waa 
•farad far aack Rftoaa tia aaaa. 
Stawa flwa •»ary kaak akay aad yard 
kaa boon aaarakad aad raaaarrkad to 
•rdor ta array* ay at toaat aka Sf- 
taan tot. Tto talk ayaa tka part 
af tka yoaauar yaayto kaa kaaa tow 

tot toward* 

DUNN HKUU TRIM MllTHFIELD 

I* tho Dispatch 
• bag aad (lowiag ac- 

*f ioalogu. coaid 
b* Krtrapl sadly for tho px ro- 
aEg iaiml n4 a site op. Tho 
fMt, woo tba Daaa High Boll dub, 
dirt baa waa faar oat of **» gaaws 
|b»il to data, Maud la a beau- 
<•*■% |bfi4 aad IkrIIMag gaaoo, tko 
dchaatsa Cawty dab from Smith 
•44 b, tba daarfaandtag xr. of 
14. 

"Olaar" WUsoa. aa tba moond for 
tba homo Uaa hold tba fcahbfl.ld. 

»r» in check throughout the gxuur, 
’•'a* «a pee,ally effective with run- 
ner* on be tee. Three times with ■ 
nan nn the third corner, ho fanned 
the nwgt two men as an end for the 
round. Bentley, the SmHhAeld to*. 
ier, wae very much appreciated lev 
etir eons of swat, but aeon he pitch- 
•d remarkably well and held the lo- 
cal* to four scattered hits. 

The only run of the game came 
In the second when Wade, A rat up, 
worked out a free tickot 
to the initial sack. Cole, follow- 
ing. bit the dual for the first out. 
Adley, nest up, appreciated Beasloy'a 
wildnete and connected In the rear 
regions of his body with one of hia 
feat ones, hit by pitched bail. With 
Adley un And and Wade on second, 
one man down, Lee. one of the home 
teams beat *>na of swat, ramo to Che 
platter. He unmuxxlad a Texax Lea- 
guer to leTt, by which Wa.lo mine 
racing home with the winning and 
only tally. 

THE SCORE: 
K. II. R. 

Sm'h'd. finn non poo—o 4 s 
Dunn 010 000 000—t 4 3 

Batteries: Beasley and Ives; Wil- 
Ron and Euell. 

PROGRAM FOR FIRST HALF OF 
WEEK BEGINNINC APRIL U 

Monday 
Mined Blood 

lied Feather Feature in Five Reels 
Melodramatic romance of n girt in 

whose veins the blued of Ireland 
and eld Spain flow 

Star—Cleric McDowell. 
Tuesday 

Thu Universal prcncnU The Serial 

Episode No. 10. 
Human Target. 

—Mari* Walcump, Jerk Holt 
ami Eddie Polo 

Tk* Girl Reporter* Scoop 
Imp Drama in Two Hoc la with 
Irene Hunt and Roy Stewart 

Wednesday 
Tk* Losing Winner 

Victor Comedy Drama In Two Reel*. 
Featuring Carter Dcllavcn and 

hi* wife Flora Parker Do- 
Haven. 

Reave Little Waldo 
L-Ko Comedy in One Reel Featuring 

Fatty Vos*. 
Broke. Hearted 

l.aemule Drama in One Reel Fratur. 
mg Wm. E. Shay. 

Statement of the Ownership, Man- 
agement, Circulation, Etc.. Requir- 

ed by the Ac* of Comcrem of 

August 2t. 1012. 
Of 

THE DUNN DISPATCH 
Published Weekly at Dun*. N. C., 

For April 1017 
Publisher. L. B Pope, Dunn, N. C. 
Editor, T,. B. Pope. Dunn, N. C. 

Business Manager, L. B. Pope. Dunn, 
S. C. 

.7. That the bondholders, mnrt- 
cagees. and other security holders 
>wning or holding 1 per cent or more 
if total amount of bonds, mortgages, 
>r other securities are: Mergmthal 
!T Linotype Co„ New York City. 

L. BU8BEE POPE. 
Sworn to and subscribed before 

ne thia 19th day of April 1917. 
C. B. AYCOCk! 

Notary Public 
I My Comraimion aspires Oct. 20 
1719. 

vjaiamuu ucaiDCU lADOM MUM 
•r U«l a]>p!lc*Uoaa. op tb- f euaoi rnam •h* 41P>a«.U porn... of tho ror. Thrrp 

way to cur* MUrrkai 4—fn—a, 
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ianKrfoat kaarlar. aad wk«n It |* mn»ir*ty ctoaad. Z>*a?ataa la tk* r#*ulu IbImb (Im klAamtiioa ru k* rrdiNM aai tMa tub* 
wawkl ta l«a awaaJ ooaditiaa. a*arljta 
y®*J« 4/kf*y*4 fw«««r. Maay *um *t 
<«*{»* art caaarA ky oatarrk. wtolok la 
aJf**u7. — 4H>— af lk« maaoM nr! *•^5 Mali a Caurm Car* a a la tbr* 7bo kUad Ml tka «mm« —rf— af tka ay.. 
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FOR MAYOR 
I hereby announce myself a can- 

did-ile for mayor to *uv;ead rnyttlf, 
•ibjctt It the action o* tho Democra- 

'i- primal'.. 
J. W. TURNACE. 

TOR COMMISSIONER. 

I hereby announce myself a can- 
didate for commlaaiimer of the town 
of Dunn, subject to the approval of 
the Dcraoeratic primary. 

GEO. T. NOEL. 

NOllCE O.'- SALE 

My virtue of the authority of a 
Judgment the Superior Court of 
Harnett County randerad at the No- 
vember Term IBID in nn action en- 
titled, "John B Wilson, and wife 
Euniey J. WiUoij. agj.in-1 A. B. Nor- 
riv. tho undersigned Commie.ionnrt 
of thp Court oppointod in said jodg- monl will on Monday, May 2lat, IS 17, st 12 o'etoek M. at the Court- house door In T.illlngtoa, North Car- 
olina. offer for sale at public auction 
t* the highest bidder, for rash, the 
following described real estate, loca- 
ted In the town of Dunn, ITaraott 
county. North Carolina, to-wit: 

Adjoining the lands of E. (L Coats 
and Sam he rim and others and be- 
ing all of let No. 4 In Block I*. V P. 
ui the corner of Munolte and JH- 
Ino Btreets in the Town of Dunn, 

and »'TW v.lih the North aido of Dl- 
rina street 140 feet and rone with 
thp East rldo of Magnolia street 100 
f"»t this lot U known aa lot No. 4 
In I lock 'H G’ in tho Map of Dunn, 
X. C... but op lot No. 4 In Week P. p. 

la the East Carolina Land aad Im- 
provement Company's man. 

This thp ltth day of Abril, HIT. 
R. L. GODWIN? ^ 

N. A. TOWN8BND, Commissioner. 

Dn your duty and clean ep your 
prsmlsis thla wsak. 

! % 

•OnThe Lineage of a suit Of Clothes 
The production of Kirechbaum Clothes 
involves a process of sifting and glean- 
ing, going straight back to their genesis 
in raw wool. 

And in all the story from title pagt to 

finis not a blot—not a hidden chapter— 
not a page that is not illumined with a 
record of prowess and abiding care by 
spinner, weaver, designer or tailor 1 

The fabrics are woven of selected stock— 
and never once does the nimble shuttle 
shoot a strand of cotton across the warp 
of the cloth — nothing but pure wool, 
a-tingle with life and color. 

The tailoring is done in our famous 

modern, sun-flooded clothing shops at 
the Sign of the Cherry Tree. 

— where competence and painstaking 
direct every pair of shears, every flashing 
needle 

— where, from the time the designer’s 
chalk first touches the cloth until the 
silken label is attached, a wealth of 
clothes-making artistry is lavished upon 
each single and individual garment. 

Here you have the authentic lineage of 
Kirschbaum Clodies now being shown 
for Spring and Summer 1917 by a mer- 
chant— usually the one in the ascendant 
— in almost every American city and 
town of retail importance. 

A copy <4 our new book illunmu< the authentic nylrr lor Siting 
M<1 Sumner, anU containing «maiew no., on the rh..u-e ,4 .lotbe. 
bp "Thu Spectarur,*' will lie nuilei you upon a |io*iol r- jurit 

A. B. Kirschbaum Company 
PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK 

Special Notice 
Owing to the advance in 

meats and cattle, 1 will be 
forced to advance the price 
of meats on and 

After May 1st. 
While doing this 1 will conduct 

my sales on a strictly cash basis. 
1 am not doing this because 1 

can but it is a case of self defense. 
1 have to pay cash and 1 am not able 
to sell otherwise than for cash.. 

M F. HODGES. 
’**’ “— *' •T1 ■'—* — — 

__ 
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TO MY FRIENDS 
I take this method of thankin* my friends for tke 

eourtosios and considerations shown me in my new 

position. 1 deeply appreciate tke huwoosi you kero 
*nr®“ tke institution sines I hero keen connacted with 
it and wish to thank you for some. 

1 would like to kawo all my friend* call on me h* 

my new position and taka this means ef soliciting a 

Portian of your business. We kora ample surplus to 
taka care of all our custom in and your account would 
be appreciated. 

Yours nary truly, 
T. V. SMITH, Vice-Free., and Cashier 

State Bank & Trust Co. 

Dunn, N. C. 


